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UNION OF FORCES BLOWN TO ATOMS Royal auku the food pure, .

vholesoa aod (tcilciaai.

Yeu will make yourself and your fornix

ly,;if you.&aTO

can keep all the happiness yourself.

a

ft

br otherwise, where there Is no cooUst
on behalf of the teal party in interest,
except tbe statutory costs provided by
law." .., . , !

It was recommended tbat after the
meeting and organisation of the people's
party and democratic party county con-
ventions for Umatilla courity that each
select a committee of five upon platform
and conference, which committees shall
be authorized to meet each other, and
upon making tbeir several reports to
their own conventions shall make such,
recommendations as they shall deem ex-
pedient to further tha Interests of a
union. , .

The following resolutian was also
adopted: We recommend that each the
people's party convention and the demo-rati- o

party convention for Umatilla
county meet on the 18th day of March,
A. D. 1893, and elect delegates to tbe
Btate convention; and then adjourn and
reassemble later, and after the meeting
of the stata convention, for tha nomina-
tion oi county officers.

Wa further recommend that' tha dele-
gates to tha people's party and demo
cratio county conventions meet in separ-
ate conventions and nominate for the es

af signed to each party, and that
each party in its county convention shall
subsequently ratify the nominations
made by the other party.

We further recommend that represen-
tation upon tbe ticket be accorded to
each party organization in the propor-
tion of the number of electors of each
party as shown by the official count of
the ballots cart by each at the last oounty
election held in this county-t- he vote
for congressman being taken as the ba-
sis And we invite the co operation of
the silver republicans in, the organisa-
tion of a union of forces and favor their
having representation upon the ticket.

We recommend that the county offices
be divided as follows) : To the people's
party shall be assigned one state senator
and one representative, tha county clerk,
assessor, school superintendent and com-
missioner ; and that to the democratic
party be assigned two representatives,
the. sheriff, treasurer, recorder and sur-
veyor; and we further recommend that
the people's party and democratic party
of Umatilla ccunty do each nominate a
candidate for the office of connty coroner.

The foregoing resolutions and recom-mediatio-

were, by tbe members oi tbe
joint committee present, unanimously
adopted.

On motion tbe joint committee, ad-

journed subject to the call of the chair.

ON DISPLAY ON OUR MIDDLE FRONT COUNTER
v
jW13 HAVE PLACED A LOT OF v

ShoesHats; Caps; Corsets,
'

Window-blind- s, Suspenders,
Gloves, Shirts, Underwear, Glass sets, ;

--Glass Pitchers, Etc. EtcEtc.
'Your choice of any article on:thetCounter;for; m

v?
)

J C. W. Hollis,

FRANK d. BEALE

Athena, Oregon.
- , . -
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LIVE STOCK Bop'ght
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Conference Committees Met

at Pendleton

ADOPTED RESOLUTIONS.

7. -
4- -;

Tp Be Submitfed the Two

County Conventions.
l.X. -- 0:, V.'

V., '

Tbe conference committdes of the dem-
ocratic and people's party met in Pendle
ton Wednesday afternoon. The pro-
ceedings follow In detail : j,

.' Committee met at V o'clock p. ru. at
the office of R. M. Turner, Esq., in Pen-
dleton, there being present of the peo-

ple's part committee Dr. H. 8. Garfield,
J. T. Htnkle, A. E. Troyer, O. Teel and
R. M. O'Brien; and of the democratic
committea R, M. Turner, William Lloyd,
Janes Maloney, J R. Baylor and A. D.
Stiltman. . i

Organization was effected by the elea
tion of Dr. H. 8. Gsrfield, chairman tnd
A. D. Stillman as secretary . r -

It was moved and carried that there
be submitted for tbe consideration of
tha net county conventions of tha peo-

ple's party and of the democratic party
in Umatilla county the following plat-
form : v

"We declare our allegiance lo those
principles of Justice and liberty . and
equality of all citizens before the law
upon which our institutions are founded.

"We demand tha immediate restora-
tion of tbe free and unlimited coinage of
silver at tbe present legal ratio of 16 to 1,
without waiting for the consent of any
other nation or power ) and that the
standard silver dollar shall be full legal
tender equally with gold for all debts,
public and private. ; .';.

"We denounce as unbusinesslike and
dishonest, and as a fraud upon the in-
dustrial people of the United States the
surrender by the administration to the
bondholders of the option reserved to the
government in the contracts to redeem
such obligations in either silver or gold
coin, and we denounce the Bale o( bonds
made by tha last administration, and
the threat of the present administration
to issue mora bonds as without authority
of law, and unnecessary ; and we demand
that no mora bonds b$ iseuedexcept by
specific act of congress.

We declare that-on- of tha highest
ana mOBt important prerogatives reserved
to congress in the tonstitution of the
united Jstateg is the right to coin monev
and regulate the value thereof, and we
denounce as subversive of government
and treasonable the action of the pres-
ent administration in further fastening
upon tbe industrial people of tbe United
States tbe single gold standard, and tbe
administration' plan to surrender to tbe
private corporations known as national
banks the sole right to regulate money
and issue currency. ' ; v t

"We demand the immediate repeal of
tha national oanking act, giving corpora
lions tbe right to issue money, and we
demand tbat no currency be issued, or
made a measure of value or legal tcndei
except by tbe general government.

- "We favor such an amendment of the
constitution of the United States as will
deprive the supreme court of the United
States of tbe supreme and arbitrary
power now exercised by it, to the end:
tbat we may become a free people ; and
that the people of tbe United States shall
be sovereign, and their will, as expressed
through their representatives in congress
assembled, approved by tha executive,
shall be the law of the land.

"We condemn the arbitrary course of
the courts of tbe United States in as-

suming to imprison without trial by
jury citizens for indirect contempt, and
depriving them by injunction of their
rights as citizens.

"We demand a graduated income tax,
to the end tbat aggregate wealth Bhall
bear its just proportion of taxation ; and
we regard the recent decision of the su-

preme court of the United States relative
to the income tax as a false interpreta-
tion of the constitution, and an invasion
of tbe rightful powers of congress on the
subject of taxation.

"We recognize the fact tbat tbe pres-
ent constitution of the state of Oregon is
a hindrance and menace to the people of
the state rather than an aid or promise
of security : we therefore demand the
drafting and submission to tha people of
the state of Oregon, for their adoption of
a new constitution which will provide for
that kind of direct legislation known as
tbe initiative and referendum ; aod for
election of United States senators by di-

rect vote of tha people; and in all other
ways provido for tha best interests of the
people of the state.

"We demand the construction of such
locks or waterways at tbe Celilo falls or
rapids of the Columbia river as will ob-

tain for the use of tbe farmers of the In-

land Empire the basin of tbe Columbia
river, the great waterway provided by
tbe God of nature for their prosperity.
And we denounce tbe insufferable trifling
upon tho part of tbe republican senators
and representatives in congress from
this state during the last twenty years
tbat has permitted two decades to go by
without any work whatever being done
at tha Celilo rapids, or any serious ef-

forts to do any work there.
"We demand such a reformation in tbe

attachment laws of the state as will pre-
vent the confiscation of tbe property of
its citizens, and tba perpetration of
frauds and tyranny under tba guise of
law.

"We demand a reformation of tbe law
with reference to tbe collection of attor
nay's fees in civil actions to tbe end that
ail contracts for tbe payment of attor-
ney' fees, reasonable or otherwise, in
notes, bonds or similar obligations shall
be void ; but providing that the prevail-
ing party in a tried action at law may
have judgment, in addition to tbe amount
of tbe verdict for such sum as tbe conrt
may adjndxe reasonable as attorney's
fees; and providing further that nothing
in tba nature of attorney's fets be al-

lowed in any case, mortgage, foreclosure

Battleship Maine Blown Up
In Havana narbor.

BYERS WANTS A DITCH

Will Tap the Umatilla River
On the Reservation.

i

Havana, Feb 10. At 9:33 last night
the.ra was a terrible explosion on the
battleship Maine. Many were killed
and wounded, and all the boats of tha
Spanish, cruiser Aphonso III are assist-
ing in the rescue. As yet the cause' of
the explosion is not apparent.

FROM SECRETARY 10N0.
Washington, Feb. 16. The secretary

of the navy gave out the following this
morning: The Maine has been blown
up and destroyed. Many were killed,
wounded and drowned. The survivors
are now on board a Spanish man-of-wa- r

and Ward Line steamers. A light
ship has been sent from Key West for
tbe crew and the few pieo&s of the
wrecked vessel which are still above
water. I trust tbat public opinion, will
be suspended nntil further particulars
are received. ,

Byers Wants a Ditch.
A Washington special to the Oregonian.

says:
Representative Ellis has introJuced a

bill in tbe house granting to William 8.
Byers, of Pendleton, Or., a right of way
through Umatilla reservation, Oregon,"
for irrigation, manufacturing and mill-

ing purposes.
Should the bill pass, Mr. Byers will be

allowed to construct a channel along the
south elde of the Umatilla river from the
headwaters to the western border, with"
tbe right to divert the waters of the river
and tributary streams for his purpose
and to construct dams, flumes, ditches
and other structures necessary for con-

veying and distributing the waters at
such pointe. The right-of-wa- is to be
50 feet in width oh each side of the
center tine of the ditch, together with
grounds necessary for reservolrB, dama,
etc., not to exceed 10 acres for every 10
miles. He is also to have the right,
with tbe consent of tbe owners, to. ob-
tain from' adjacent lands, stone, earth
and timber necessary for tho Construct-
ion of thediich. ,

Tbe above rights are granted on con-
ditions that he shall . furnish alt oc-

cupants of the lands of the Umrtiila
reservation with sufficient water for;
the domestic and agricultural purposes,
but he shall not at any time exbaiiBt the
water of the stream, nor impair the
rights of the occupants of the lands to
tbe full enjoyment of the stream for
tbeir personal use. f

Tbe secretary of the interior is to
point a commission of three lo fix
amount of compensation to be paid the,
Umatilla. Walla Walla and Oavuse In
dians for such right-of-wa- and tlx tbe
amount of damages sustained by them
by reason of tbe canal crossing their
lands, but before the right y shall
be granted, tbe consent of threa-fourt- b

of tbe male adults on thess lands shall
be obtained, When Byers has filed a
map of tha line of the ditch, giving the
definite location of the dams, reservoirs,
etc., and shall have made compensation
for tbe lands and for the services of the
commissioners, ha will bs granted the
right to enter upon the lands and com-
mence work.

dames Kirk Dead.
James Kirk, father of Dan J. Kirk,

died at the noma of, bis son in the
Juniper neighborhood early Sunday
morning, February 13th. On the 17th
of January last the old gentleman suf-
fered a hard fall on the frozen ground
and fractured bis hip so badly that tbe
doctors who were summoned found it
impossible to set tbe bones. Mortifica-
tion finally set in and resulted in his
death, as be was already enfeebled by
age. James Kirk was born in Scotland.
and crossed the ocean to Canada when
quite a young man. Eight years ago he
moved to Umatilla county, and of late
years he resided at tbe borne of bis son,
Dan J. Kirk, who is prominent Juni-
per farmer. Ue leaves another eon,
William Kirk, residing at Ontario, Can-
ada. The funeral services were held
Monday at Helix.

Two Trains a Day.
It is confidently believed among local

railroaders, says tha La Orande Chron-
icle, that there will be four passenger
trains per day through La Grande
within the next two weeks. It is a
known fact that the Oregon Bhort Line
would run two trains if arrangements
could bs made to connect with similar
trains with the 0. R. & N. at Hunting-
ton. This cannot be done just at present
for the reason tbat tha 0. R. A N. Co.
has not tha "power" available for tbe
increased service. At ths Albina shops
there are three additional engines being
put in condition for work, and it is be-

lieved tbat these machines ara for nsa
io hauling additional passenger trains
each way dally.

RESERVATION FOR INDIANS

According lo a Decision by Judge
Bellinger.

In a decision rendered yesterday.
Judge Bellinger holds tbat the title of
the Indians to the 139,000 acres of land
forming the Klamath Indian reservation
has never passed 'from them and that
any title now claimed by any one else
is subject and second to that of tbe red-
skin.

This decision is made in the case of
tbe California & Oregon Land Company
against tba government agents seeking
to allot tha lands. Tba land company
tried to prevent tha agents allotlnit tbe
lands on the ground that it bad title to
them by virtue of purchase from tbe
Oregon Military Road Company.

Stater-!Korma-
l School

UiiGi.ll
Absolutely Pur

wofAsV gmoihi powoph qq i ww rTw

The lands in dispute ara but a portion
of the grant by congress to the elate of
Oregon lor the construction of a mil-- ,
itary road from Eogene to the eastern,
boundary of the state. On October 20,
1864, the state deeded tha land to the
Oregon CentraF Military Road Company,
which constructed the road, and on
April 0, 1877, the plaintiff in this action
claims to have acquired title by pur-
chase from tba latter.

The case was brought into the United
B ta;es circuit court on an application
for a temporary injunction restraining
the defendants from proceeding with
the allotment until tha merita of the
controversy are determined. The
court has denied the application, and
this virtually disposes of tba matter, as
the alloticg agents can now proceed
with tboir work without any further
interruption. If tbe plaintiff has further
recourse, it is Bgalnst the government
for the value of the land that it claims
title to.

INLAND : EMPIRE CANNERY.

To Preserve Fruit and ' Vegetables
and Encourage Production.

Industrial Aoant Jnrionn nf (ha ft P
& N.Co., has induced George Barber,'

n fxperiencea canneryman oi Walla
Walla, to nnt nn a ' unninv AntaHlioh.i r v"ww..uument there for operation during tha com- -

inn iruu ana vegetanie reason, eat tha
oast einbt veara Mr. Rarha ) tuua
experimenting quite extensively with
me canning oi garuen products, and Mr,
Judeon says ha sampled canned peas,heana and nthnr vpcratnhlaa. . . n .a... nA- - u vtu
that were as fresh ae if juBt picked. Tba
irawoerry crop will he Crst- - taken In

handr and the others will coma in
natural order through the entire canning '

season. Only the bust fruits and veget-
ables will bo handled, the aim being to
establish a. reputation tor choice
canned goodB that will be valuable to
tha Northwest. As yet, there to no
canning establishment of this kind in
the stata of Washington. A Portland
jobbing house will supply thai cans for
this Walla Walla enterprise.

This is in the line of development
which it is tbe purpose of tbe 0. . &
N.'s industrial department to promote
in lha Inland Empire. Canning ami
pickling factories would put valnable
natural products in shape to command
more respect in foreign markets than
perishable green fruite receive, The
canned goods can wait for the demand;tha ffrAfln fruits nftan tnnnl nA

shamelessly sacrificed. To establish
pmnerviug eBiaoiisnmenis is regardedas One (if thai tnnat aftintnnt ... nt
encouraging. production and bringing"l L 1. I
ftuuv iu ine prouueer.

A CARD FROM A. L. JONES
' A Remarkable Cure.

Mr. Editor:
Dear Sir: In justice to Dr;. Darrin,

will say eight years last fall I went to
blm in reference to ' my eyes. I had
suffered untold tortures from neuralgia
in the eyes for 15 years previous, so bad
at times that tbe least ray of bright light
or cold wind would almost set me crazy.
In this condition I called on him. Ha
said ha could cure me. I paid bis price
and took one orf two electricity treat-
ments. I came home and will candidly
say from that day to this I have not had
one symptom of a return of it. I think
it the most remarkable cure on record
aodwould recommend the afflicted public,
to call on the doctor and be will do yon
good, as I am a strong advocate and
firm believer in his method of treatment,
Can be referred to. I live in Athena,
Ore. A. L. Johjbs.

Pofltoffice Rules.
When you call afr the postofHce for

your mall and tbe postmaster hauda it
to you, ask him if that is all. If you
ask him for your mail and he tails you
there is none, tell biui there ought to
be, then go home and send tha rest of
the family around at different times
daring the day. Djn't bring your
mall to the poatotlke nntil tha mail
closes, then sail into tha postmaster for
not opening the mail bag ana patting
your letter In. When you want a stamp
on your letter tell tbe postmaster ta put
it on j if be don't lick it, lick him. In... U n t k. It lnvmd jvu put iv uu juvrocu!, luaa tv
your mouth long enough to remove all
the mucilage, it will stick until dry. Be
sure and ask the postmaster to credit
you with a stamp; if he has any ac-

commodation sbout him be will do it.
If you have a box, stand and drum on
it until the postmaster bands out your
mail. It will make him feel good,
especially if he is waiting on someone
Dim). ' . i ;

Suckers Will Bit.
Three men have arrived at Taeocaa-wit-

tickets purchased in the east read-

ing as follows : "This ticket is good f r
one first class passage on ths magnifi-
cent, full powered steamship Ocatm
Wave, of Portland, Ore , from Tacoma
to Dawson City, via tbe Yukon river."
George Mason, the holder of one of these
tickets, says be paid 50 down and was
to have paid tbe balance $J50 at tha
company's office in Tacoma, bat h can
find no one here who knows anything
abont the company. Daring the pwt
week, reports have been mads to tha
Tacoma polica of a dozen different
kinds of fraudulent tickets that men hava
brought to ths coast.

To Cora Conatiimiton Yurever
Take Cascareta Candvt'avhartiA loe orCSe.

It b J. C. IttU to euro, (lructtutt refund Bium y.

5C
Main Street, ,

" ' 0 -

SOUTH SIDEr MArN STREET,
'

,' ATHENA,

and sold The highest market
price is always paid.

Stock of

the World's most friendly smile re f
always ready for the well-dress- t
man. There's no mistake about 4

Energy may miss its mark. Talent f
go Virtue itself may die S

nctlect. But there is always a welcome 1
measure of success for good clothes, t

; jtVESTON. OREGON
"- - ; rv

Only Stat School in Eastern Oregon. Located on the O. K. &' N. Railway midway be-

tween. Pendleton and Walla Walla. Students admitted at all times of year. ..

First-clas- s Training School
For Teachers....

Vocal and Instrumental Music taught by competent instructors. A graduate of the

Boston Conservatory hai charge of the Instrumental department.

The Ladies Boarding Hall

Is thoroughly equipped and offers excellent accommodations at reasonable rates.
Send for Catalogue. Address, M. G. Royal, President of Faculty, or P. A. Vt'oBTHiNO-ro- u,

Secretary Board of Regents, Weston, Oregon.
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DR. DAMN G(EO.

Dr, Damn's Sojourn in Pendleton Lim-

ited to February 20th After Which
, Ha Will Visit Athena Feb. 21

.', to 27, end Baker City !

i , , March l,to April I ,

Anothpr Man Madejjippy. '
Mr.- - Editor: Although a compara-

tive etranger In Pendleton, I atn.Buf-ficientl- y

well known to bare my word
believed." - What I m 'aboot?to ;jjv is
that I ami a living witness of Dr. Darrin'i
skill. Four years ago, I took his treat
ment lor kidney and bladder trouble,
which caused me to relieve toy bladder
every hoar of the night. It had baffled
the skill of other doctors. By his elec-
trical and medical treatment I was re-

stored to health. Alter coming to this
city four months ago I was taken down
with dyspepsia, liver complaint and
general breaking down of the system.
He has again cared me. I reside on
Webb street, near Main, and cant be re-

ferred to. ... , , tl , E. Jakreii
Mr. Editor : Number me anion? the

cured by Dr. Darrin at Hotel Pendleton.
I have been troubled with painful men-

struation, womb trouble, bloatins; and
other diseases peculiar to my sex for 18

yeirs, ; I : am happy to proclaim my
restoration through Dr. Damn's elec-
trical and medical treatment. Refer to
me at 701 Lewis ', street, Pendleton. I
can recommend Dr, Darrin to any. ladies
similarly afflicted. Mss. James Smith. ,

Free Pills.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklin &

Co., Chicago, and get a free sample box
of Dr. King's New Lifer Pills. A trial
will convince you of its merits. These
Pills are easy in action and are f articn-larl- y

effective in the cure of Consumption
and Sick Headache. For Malaria and
Liver troubles they have been proved
invaluable. They are guaranteed to be
perfectly free from every deleterious sub-
stance and. to be purely vegetable.
They do not weaken by their action, but
by giving, tone to the stomach and
bowels greatly invigorate the system.
Regular size 25c. per box. Sold by G.
0. Oeburn, druggist

Plans Have Been Adopted.
Messrs. Encles and Nibley arrived in

La Granda Tuesday evening and follow-

ing their arrival looked ovtr tha sites
offered for the factory building. Mr,
Eccles also signed tbe contracts which
have been entered into by the beet
growers. - Tbe contract for the machine-
ry, as before stated, ha been given to
E. U. Dyer, and the machinery wilt be
manufactured at Cleaveland,, Ohio.
Tbe plans for the building are about the
same as that for the factory at Los
Alemedas, California. The main build-
ing will be 2H8 feet;in length. At tbe
earliest possible data ground will be
broken for the factory building and rail-
way spurs will be constructed to eonvey
material to the same. .

X ... Discovered in China.
When Dr. Darrin was" making a trip

around the world he stopped in China,
anJ while there discovered a wonderful
remedy for baldness and to prevent tbe
hair from falling out. This medicine,
together with the electrical treatment,
as administered by Dr. Darrin, is giving
great satisfaction to a number who are
adverse to becoming bald. If your bair
is falling oat or if yon are already bald,
go at once to Dr. Darrin at Bt. Nichols
hotel and try the new discovery and the
beneficial electrical treatment.

' Walking on Gold Every Day.
We're walking on gold every day,

ays the Canyon City News. To -- prove
the trutbfalnets of this assertion we
wish to state that Fred Sim peon walked
from hie residence to his stora yrsiarday
morning, and when be arrived ibera he
discovered a gold nugget wurth 12 or 15
cents among tbe particles of earth cling-
ing to bis overshoes.- - He savftil the
gold, which speats for itself.

MR. U'REN ; D6N0UNCED.

Tha Leading Populitt Paper of Ore-

gon Has No Use for the Chief.
The Oregon City Herald, which is

generally conceded to be tbe leading
populist paper of Oregon, has come out
in a leading editorial denouncing W. S.
U'Ren and his methods.' Heretofore
Mr. Charles Fischer, editor of the
Herald, has been a stanch supporter of
that gentleman" ' Now ha sayss

ln this issue we publish the resig-
nation of Chairman U'Ren with a very
long and "crushing" argument to sus-
tain his position, and through which he
evidently expeots to swing the commit-
tee into line and have his resignation
declined, and his domineering leader-
ship endorsed. His resignation should
be promptly accepted by the commit-
tee.

"Mr. U'Ren has not been asked to i nn
a fusion campaign. He is simply asked
to abide by the principle of direct legis-
lation for which he has done such
valiant service in the past. No populist
has a right to say what the result of the
vote will be and, certainly, every popu-
list should use bis influence in every
honorable way until the vote is taken
to bring about tbe result he believes
beet,: but bulldozing and domineering
and chicanery are methods which iiiy
become a populist. There is to m
neither a fusion nor an antifusion cam-

paign until the question has been de-

cided by tbe voters themselves.
"U'Ren's codicil to his resignation is

devoted to the Mitchell-Pennoye- r fac-

tion and the Simon-Corbet- t faction in
the republican party. He is very fami-
liar and deeply interested in this "fac-
tional fight," but, in our bumble judg-
ment, bad bo aod Mr. Young been lees
familiar with Mr. JJimon and taken less
interest in the fight within the republi
can party's ranks, and devoted more
time to tbe upbuilding of tba people's
party and its principals, tbe populists at
least would have been better off today.

"It Is with the deepest regret we feel
compelled to speak thus plainly of a
man we have always esteemed so highly
and have fought for so faithfully, but
forbearance has ceased to be a virtue.
A man who will repudiate his own faith
and endeavor to destroy his own party,
invites the suspicion and compels the
resentment of his heretofore faithful
friend."

LOST HER VOICE.

Hour Mrs. Duncan Was Cured
With Electricity by Dr. Darrin.

published prompts me to tell what has
nARft linn fni ma ftna VAar aar T (Wtlr
A severe ccld, which resulted io catarrh.
uronciuug ana coan. lots troubled
me incessantly until last September,
whftn mv vetth cratr wa v an1 T

. nnnUJ vai )ai1W WWU WUt
only speak in. a whisper, . caused from thetkl.l f .L - m
isucavning oi tne vocai corns, from
thftt lima nn T tHai... mun. r.m.rlla. K.." .viuvuioo, iruv
all of no avail. Two months ago I called
nn Dr. Darrin anil waa fvaafal
.electricity and medicine, and to my
files, yiy auu awBIHUUUU A SU1 UOW
cured, and I recommend Dr. Darrin to
tbe public. I reside at No. 12 Webb
street, Pendleton. Mbh. Susie Dctkcah,

, ,

Discharging Ears Cored.
To the Editor : I wish to make known

through your widely circulated paper
what Dr. Darrin ha accomplished in
my case tbat others similarly afflicted
may avail themselves of the doctor'a
great skill. For many years I have
been annoyed with loathsome disease
from my ears from the effects of m ea-

sel. All remedies I have tried seemed
to fail until I went under Dr, Danin's
electric and medical treatment. I am
now cored and feel very thankful to I,Darrin, my hearing is greatly improved,
I reside at Adams, Or., where my father
keeps the Hotel Oregon. Can be refered
to by letter or person . fjtmr Kikby

To Cura a Cold in One Day,
Take Laxative Dro.no Quinine Tablets.

All Druggists refund tha money if it
fails to core. 25c.

THE NEW LUMBER YARD.
MAIN STREET, ATHENA, OREGON.

A Complete

Rough and Dressed Lumber.

g - r LOW PRICES.

A A. M. GILX,IS, Athena, Oregon.

fi ill tt wi" n -

I TIao : OHLD'S BEST .BOW i
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A PERFECT FIT SUARAITEED.
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